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AN Excellent Selection of Motion Pictures It Being Presented at Local Playhouses, With Opening Performances Saturday and Sunday. Several j
Are Hold-overs. "The Pride of Palomar," Coliseum; "Omar the Tentmaker," Strand; "Oliver Twist/' Liberty; "The Flirt," Columbia; "One Ex-

citing Night," Blue Mouse; "A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court," Colonial; "Divorce Coupons," Winter Garden; "Trouble," Princess.

COLIS K U M I
Wu he hitter* Yea. for a time -

and <1i tfoiimftd too Hut "m smi

came and the Irish blood m him re-

aponded Ihrllllnglj i<> the call of ro-
mance and mi'iiukl. IVtn n Khici
The Prtde of Palomar" le a great
?lory. and l« is a great motion plctute

f lhat
which is l»-inii presented at the Coll-
*uai thntrr I ti. pi. (urr deal* with
several great problem* in a graphic
manncr '1 ;,. \ ! . \u25a0 >...-. pi o

duces! In u Ul| way l>> Frank Homage.

I director of "Humoreaque." Korraat
' Maaley and Majortr I few are the fea-

tured players of an alt star cast.

f Ll BEK T Y J
Mis* Alma IJoyd make* tier drbul

In "Olivet Twist." tlia Jackie I'oogan

production, which a ill be held over
at the Überiy theater next weak.
Yfca ajotraaa ia In the picture for the
briefest of flashes, but never falls to
tatrg Uw tribute of expreiwlona of
pleasure As Ja. kle. In th« rule of
t-Miver. la blurrytug with Mr Brown-
loar's five-pound note and book* to
the store. Mian Alma enter*** sud-
denly from an enlinu.ce and bumps

Into the hastening Oliver Hhe dips

a little curtsey, Jackie makes a tiny,
well-bred boa. slid ca> ii on. »,.?" ..n
In a different direction

H ST RAN D j
The Intimate life of the Permian

hanaß la depleted In a vivid manner
ID "Omar the Tentmaker." a First
National attraction starring

Balsa Post, which started at the
Strand theater Saturday James

, Young directs this Itlclimrd Walton
Tully production

A thread of the interesting story
leads into the harem of the Shah of
Persia, where Hasans of beautiful
girls are held prisoners until such
ftSis as they lose their beauty and
fall from grace. Of old the Prratan
\u25a0\u25a0aha war* the most despotic and
powerful of all rulers, and the-, -..-re

ante to commandeer any maiden they

aaetred tor their harema
Ia "Omar the Tentmaker." Shirsen.

the beloved of Omar Khayyam, la
"drafted** tn such a manner, hut the
girl proves obstinate and Is thrown
Into tha dungeon, where she spends
many years before she Is released.
Then she la sold aa a slave, and goes
thru torturous adventures before she
Is reunited with bar lovor.

Virginia Brown Fairs Is east as
Shlreen. and she has given the role
a powerful Interpretation.

J C 0 LU M"B"l""a\]
Tha Universal screen production of

"Tha Flirt." which has been showing
at the Columbia all this week, has
bean aa enthusiastically received that
the picture will be held over probably
another week. Eileen Percy, well-
known young screen favorite, plays
tha title role. trending roles are
played by George Nichols. Mel. n le-
rome Kddy and Buddie Messinger.
the new boy comedian

Tha story Is of a typical American
family with all their trouble*, mostly
caused by Cora, the flirt, who Is the
youngest dang!.'

BLUE MOUSEj,
ij Tha second and positively last big

I week of D W Griffith's thrilling

| 1 production, "tme Kiclting Night."

a starts today at the Blue Mouse the.
r later, where It played all weak to
t record-breaking husineaa. The at

f traction gives the audience a night

s rramine.l full "f 'hulls It doean't
a j nam poealble that a producer haa,
n managed to gel love. myster> si I

burlemiue comedy all in one film, but
ri In this offering Orlfflth has sue -

f ceeded beyond a flicker of a doubt,
il j There Is a storm, or rather a tornado.
H In the offering which Is tndesrrtb-

J I ably dramatic, and puts the new pic-

-11 tura right away into the rank of sue
a ceeaee. Carol Dempster and Henry

»! Hull appear In the leading rolea.

t while they are offered splendid sup-
port by a good i est. not to mention

i. Porter Strong who furnishes the
\u25a0 I laughter as the colored porter

" "wintergarden*
. 4
I The cast for forlnne Griffith's pro-
B ductton. TMvorce Coupona" which
? will be shown at the W inter ' lar.l»n

theater on Sunday, might be labeled
? an all-star.
? Orace Sturtevant. who was seen a

few years ago as tha star of "May-

I time." has ah Important rola Holmes
I & Herbert and Mncetrt Coleman.
I both leading men and stars la their

f own right, snd Diana Allen, a screen

I favorite are seen In Important roles
» as well as Mona l.lsa who Is also a

. star In her own right.

- [ COLONIAL
-

?
s a .?, a
» Mark Twain's humor Is largely
- based on Incongruity and contrast.
'. "A Connecticut Yankee In King

Arthur's < "ourt," of which the spertaJ
« William Fox film version Is coming

r to the t'rdonlsl theater on Snnda). Is
e crammed with examples. It Is said

to be the funniest thing Tweln ever

CAST FOR BIG NEW
PHOTOPLAY COMPLETED
B P Schulberg has announced the I

completion of the cast for "The Olrl
Who Came Bark." from the stage ;
play by Charlee E Blanry and Mam ,
uel Buskin Holding, which Tom For
msn is directing for Preferred Pic
tures. The company of playera In

VI i mi i "oper. Kenneth Har
lan, Oast on Glass. Joseph IHJwIIng

nnd Kthel Shannon.

wr.de. yet it contains a carefully rea-
soned argument

T PRINCESS j
a \u25a0

Thoae devotees of the photoplay

who saw "Tbs KkT will remember
that little Jackie Coogan. as the
ward of I'harlte Chsplln. glaxisr
stimulates husineaa for hla patron h>
some neat rock throwing In \u25a0
Trouble.' the First National picture j
starring him at the Princess theater
next week, he will be seen aa a bud- j
ding plumber. Only In thla case, he ;
Is .ii "the up and up." aa ths say-
bjg goes, and strives to do good, j
Trouble'' starts Sunday at the
Prlncesa

T PALACE HlP~~|[
"My Old Kentucky Morns.* an ong-

Inal story by Anthony Panl Kelly,

who wrote tha continuity of "Way

IVisn Fast," named the family

tsxllad and dlractea by Hay < Small
wood, will have Its Initial preaenta- I
Hon here st 'tie P.ils< « Mlp theae»!?
starting Saturday.

"My old Kentucky Home" la a I
story of the South, of mother love,

with a heautlful human romance '
running thru It. It has thrills aplent>

and has tremendous action, especially

In the racing aisnes It has lrf«-n
compared to "Way Down Fast" for
Its wholesomeness and Is msklng mo-

tion picture history thruout the land

NEW YEAR HILARITY
EXPECTED TO BE HIGH

New Year hllartfy promises to
reach unusual hslghts at the Strand

theater this year, according to plans

outlined |,y Manager M B Wright

One of tha unusunl features Is to be
th* presentation of a real live baby

as a free prise Another novelty will
he Ihe amateur contest, for which

tit in gold prises It to be given Be-
slds this, spec ial professional talent
Is being engwged for eeveal acta, to

be accompanied by the Strand * or
Theatre, under the direction of ft K_

Wineland
At tha Strand Coliseum and Uh

arty, the stage* sre all set for same
of the biggest New Year's eva mid-
night matinee celebrations ever at-

tempted Soma choice reserved seals
for Saturday night still remain at
each house, so It la not yet 100 lata
to make plans for a real celebration.
With tha aid of souvenir horns, con-
fetti and streamers, the fun. Jars and
noise srlll rise to heights that will
please assaryone looking for exoita
msnt and a good sntertalnment.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE
AT WINTER GARDEN

Immediately after the Isst regular
performance at the Winter fiarden
tomorrow night, the doors will 1m
opened for the speclsl midnight mat
Inssa. which Is scheduled to start at
II It A selected progrsm of appro
prists screen subjects will precede

the regular vaudeville performance

which contains ssvsral well known
arts Newest song hits. ? |SjS/ej

dsncers. talented comedians, with
novelties snd musical specialties, will
t>s features of the show Tickets may
be secured In advance at the box
offt.-e

a >>

liovie Quizzcx
fCosducfrd in co-OB*ral»os uilti

A ??'K-iofed Flr<f .S olionai Pirfures,
tmj

? ? s

Mvron K Monty plus Is g cork
Ing actor. I agree with you t have
some nsws concerning him which
will be of Interest tn you He la to
star In "Prase" and slao In "Main
Street

"

Will vnu ever forget him
aa Denton In "The Two Orphans"?

? ? s

y.ls'. i\u25a0? .. ,rsa ro i wo-tder If
May McAvny is married - such a
? harming little beauty' She le not
married, but Fddle Sutherland, the
well known actor and recently dt
rector also. Is her favorite suitor at
preswnt So you nsver can tell how
long the fsir May will remain unwed

? ? s

Interested -"Java Head" le one of
Joseph Hergsrrehsimer's latest plo

turisad novela. Dsatrloe Joy Is to

play the Manchurian ia.lv In the
screen version "The Bright Shawl-
Is being adapted for the screen for
Klrhsrd Usrthslmsea' neat star-Hog

veh Ida
a a a

Al?term Chanev haa appeared hi »

great many picture*, aome of the
heat known being The Penalty "

-Hell Morgan's Girl.- "Ootslds ths

Uw." "Oliver Twist" and "Shadowe "

It Is said that In all his pictures hs
haa never repeated a makeup.

s ? ?

, Margie- -You said It' An sudlenes

knows s good thing when they sea
It. For the benefit of thoae who did
not see It when It was playing some
time ago. The Birth of a Nation'" Is
again on Broadway Lillian Oish and
Hsnry Walthall will again delight

\u25a0he multitude. I notice this picture
certainly haa your hearty approval.

LEATRICE JOY STARS
WITH NITA NALDI

Waldemar Young, who wrote the
screen version of Joseph Merge
shelnicr** novel, "Java Head," for
George Melfnrd'e Paramount produc
turn, la writing sn original story.

"You Can't Fool Tour Wife," which
Mr Meiford will start soon nt the
I-ong island studio. Mr Young and
Mr. Meiford are now at White Bui
phur Springs, W. Va . discussing the
mam features of the story I«arUrlce
Joy and Nit* NsJdl will ha featured
In the cast.

CLEVER CHILD ACTOR
APPEARS IN "BRASS"

Baby Bruoa Oucrin. the clever
chOd actor. Is the intest addition to
the cast engaged for the Warner
brothers' screen version of Charles
O. Norrls' novel. "Brasa." a Hart"
Hepf production, under tha Sbt
of Kidney Franklin Marie ITevost.
Marry Meyers and Monta Blus nr*

k.so In ths cast.

CAMERAMAN WINS
PRIZE IN SEATTLE

Karl Ht'usa. Director Oasnler'a
prtaawinning cameraman, who re-
cently finished cranking for "The
Mere," and Is now filming "Poor
Men's Wives." haa gone and dona it
again. "Hits 'Ins ha Is winner of tha
second prlts at a pictorial exhibition
In Seattle for some unusual arenes
called The Faith Healer."

And who doesn't:
see

Peg?Ah. ha. so the news peeped
Into your ear. Few persons know
that Knld Rennet, the wife of Fred
Nlbln. itaa a 10 month old daughter
She -.eoiild rather have s good acting

part than a star role And so Doug
las Fslrbanks cast her for Maid
Marten In his "Robin Hood."

WESLEY BARRY WILL
STAR IN TWO PLAYS

Two plays that made f.eorge M
fohan famous In the enrly days of
hla theatrical career, and one of
fharlea Dickens' mastarplecas have
been purchased by the Warner
Brothers as starring vehicles for
Wesley Barry. The Cohan plsya are
"IJttle Johnny Jones" and "George

Washington. Jr." and the Dickens
novel "David <'opperfleld."

William Besudina, who directed
"Freckles" In his latest picture, ??He-

roes of the Street," has been engaged
to direct the youngster in the three
productions.

MOVIE STAR GETS
SMASHED FOOT

pete Morrison, moving picture ac-
tor and owner and trainer of
Queenle. the human horse sponsored
by Century Comedies, Is recovering

from a rather badly smnshed foot
Pete's pedal extremity was Injured

when Queecile mistook; it for terra
firms, and stamped on the terra firm-
er than Pete had anticipated.

SPECIAL OFFERING
AT THE COLISEUM

Vnder the capable direction of
Monsieur Jacques Beaucalre, tha
Coliseums ooncart orchestra, each
afternoon and evening during the
showing of' The Pride of Palomar." I« I
playing IJsit * "Second Hungarian
Rhapsody-' specie; attention has
been psld to bringing out the high
Ughts. and the offering la one of ape
oial Interest.

BABY PEGGY IS !N
TIA JUANA. MEXICO

Baby Peggy, her family and her di-
rector. Alf Ooulding. are spending
the week-end at Tla Juana. Mexico.

I? Corn n». (I \\u25a0\u25a0 j.'/i.v, Wmt, r C,n rden. t? (iuy Katrs Post, Strand. .t? Jackie Coogan, Liberty. K&u* Percy and Helen Eddy, Columlnn. -Mar jam- h?,< , f V.'. > ?>«.. (.?Carol Dempnte.r, Blue Mom*.
7 ? Jacki> ( '(i<m/ii/i. Pnnce.-s. a Harry ('. Myers. Colonial.

WEDDING UPSETS NEW
JACK PICKFORD FILM

Aita/hes of the PJckford-Kalrbenks
stU'lios. Hollywood, will n'vei 'ora;et

the final days of the filmlnjfof Jack
I'lckford's latest starring vehicle.
'?Oarrlaon's Finish." an Allied Pro-
dU'"m and Distributors corporation

release coming- to the Blue Mrtnns
theater next Saturday It all waa due
to thr- furt that Marilyn Miller, fav

?ar <.f the musical comedy
triumph, "Sally," arrived In l>oe An-

Keles from New York and became the)

bride of Jack I'tekford durtna; tfcoj
final "ehootinir" on this picture. Nat-
urally the vmlts of Mltn Miller "on
the eet" were occasions for iitj-
promptu receptions. In which the
workmen entered with aa much «eaj

and enthusiasm as the hteher-npß.
Few marriaa-es In the tbemtffeal'

profeaalon received aa much publicity
ax the Miller Plrkford ceremony, ami
the reault waa the most deoMed In-
terest In ever>' quarter. For two or
three day a prior to the sjOddlna,
soorea of persona, curloaKy bent,
crowded around the entrance) to the
studio grounds. Jnet to ret brief
ffllmpeea of the celebrated young
couple, in fact, on the dajr before
the marrlaare the crowd grew to aoch
proportions that the police depart-

ment had to be called upon *\u25a0 aaglgt

In maintaining order.
A conservative estimate gtfee Z.PM

as the number of requeata at the
studio offices for admittance to the
ground*, "jgt In order to be enabled
to eee Mies Miller and Mr. PVkfereV
Many of these requeata were acceded
to. and both of these hlatrlonte lOßftl-
narles were very irood natured In the
preaence of the curious crowd*.

«ft»r» a plot will b» hateltad for Pag-
iry'* next Rptclal Century produc-
tion. Gouldlng exports to cone back
with plenty of story material, a* JPaav
«->?'? next vehicle Is to ba a atory of1
the bull rlnj.

NOW!

The drama of a brave man and a daring girl

on the plains of Spanish

California!

Written by the master
hand of Peter B. Kyne

PRIDE of
PALOMAR

Marjorie Daw and
Forrest Stanley

SECOND NEAR SENEGA

The Romance of Shireen and Omar ?

Into the moon-
kissed garden

of Persia
steal the

lovers

HELD OVER!
Of course, you can guess why!

JACKIE COOGAN

COLISEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Wmtm

M. JACQUES BEAI ( AIRE
will play »h« following on* hour ron< rrf Siindfit it lIM o'clock:

??\u2666larra anal I'nirraaloii of Barefem" (fram thr k>«lM>< '%flrlm"> Hrllhra
(nl ??' ha-noir" IJiinm.l
III)'< In TrUlf' I ?? halkotrak t
<r| Prrlurtr In I. Minor 1t... l. > r r

»olola( i; l.r arlrrlrrt
?Tarn.l. ?f thr Tin Haldlrra" Irfjrl
"Hrrowrt Ifunitarian Ithnpaorit" |.lHr(

Hall) I »«rrrl Noinhrr? Mania Drrmiil llunicartan II I ?! .

With this fine support-
ing cant?
Virginia Brown Faire

Patsy Ruth Miller
Noah Beery
Walter Long

Adapted from his sensational stajye micoors

STRAND ORCHESTRA || SEES^
I'lidpr WINMUAMD taint|r IHU« fcßwlri dilifci

?. u , ...j:?.. Iliunlinrilt anil fer*M luliain

11l First National's

"OLIVER TWIST"
?Willi?

LON (HANKY
V

IJBKRTY NEWS
Seattle's interesting Airplane Buildinp plant
New fire-fighting apparatus is tested l>efore

f city officers
New Kiwanis Club president, E. 11. Hatch

Prominent Kagles start Malcolm Douglas on trip East


